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sin The duities of this oice wiIl 1w. to ýn*.be iitd la h rsn
s' ances anxd practivid illiistrations of the~ f.srcý It liasbenhtdtatt psot
of mATTPXt ove-r MNISD. 110 -trili RISo do Ulit "1h'- political1. crisis mlay, affect the future
vonport triehc " m overy e)ose vole. p<seiyo h L c a s

The gentlemen filling the abIove of- sure our readers that those Iiint,-, -,re
fices are wîell kçnown, and we feel as- groundless. ThaLt the OW hhcon-
sireti f rîli qualitiedi 10 condht- et tiune to flouri4lh, thoughi awhùle arny
11i1h, the rfq0uiie digpzity, but with the of Blakes and Maen,.izies w~ere to
four imior portfolios to complete our sve.cp) over the lslaiîd,% leaving nlaughit
Cabinet, viz., the Attoriiey Gciîeral, but teoato lute &tak n]ee
(bief (lonimissioner of Lands anti theni, mhen sonie spe.culating photo;,-

Wokprovinceial Seereia-ry, alid Mi- ahe,-aMaynard or a Spencer,-
îiister of Finance, we imut confess shall place his camiera on a pile of
we aire t a loss to find anvy one con-_ rilsty steel rails, to - takze" the sur-
<lesce.nding, euolnghl to accept them11 roun11Jil rins, we shahI he folind lu
îvith the I)altry ,0 per* alinumi. lui the foerudof thie piet.iir, w ritiug
tiîne, however, as our graniaixial an e(litorial for our uext issue.
scheme develops, we ma-y be aible to
fill then -with becoîning digînity (ili- SSIILS
tellect is not w'anted) froiin 501110n of
(>l11 p*ublic sehlools. iOn ('binaNwYa' day, one o

NVc mlay salely say thiat ive corne Gair local reporters in twearCli of itemis
before the public with a strong 'Mini- on free Bourbon, strayed d<,wn Cor-
istry, but should we stili require nr i orant street, ..nd( saw a sighit ait once
strêngth, -we wilîl <gîve e-very nieiuber suspicionuS and stran<rc
lu thé flouse a porýtfioo-aud11 qnlietIy I"irst the B3ig Gun (À Athliolle in
absc rb the Opposition. close and famllilinai confaalb with a party

evisdently geneýalogicallv dvscndeti
OB ITLTA.Y froin th. IBiblical charaicter of bull-

rushi faune.
W0 are pained to state thiat oîîe of Xextheli Hoi. Tom,. with soil(

enrapedi'na gam -%Iof i alpears was other familiars, bothi paries evideiitly
enggedilia gme f « Shllu ontheintervieNwing the vLa-ious Celestiales

ice," -\as, on hast, Monday eveunug, tablishinenits.
packiei hiome to us lu a gu-nnie sack. The question natumally 1)resenteil
We bave only the evideuice of some Iitsehf to the niind of otr unsophisti-
patrties aeqii.Liiite(l withi the facts, that cated reore--htare thiese ''enss-
the mislîape]y mass before us is ai h es'* zfter ? Free, Bourbon, or Ceies-
that is heft of thie yoiuig ]nni) whio but tial ïimi'al support? Or whiat ?
a few' bours before, anud lii the prunej

andvigr o 11 elef t out office witli a 111E. next dircu tae fteP
pair of skates under bis arm. Iu 'M. S. S. Co.'s lime iill hln at Ai-
consideration for tlie feelingis of the berni. Piissengers and freighit hiave
-niing mnan 's relations-who were a.1i1, tuie optionl of confîing or beig for-
in oue -way or another, connected withi warded to Victoriat on foot, by rail-
the press, and iu order thiat no breakJ way or by telegrapli, as tbey choose.
shial e.xist in our editorial, staff, we he clamger ftesu uy en
have dlecided to boil hlmn dowii and excepted.
niakze roliers of hinu. OU1AF-IaISt dtro

1-r is proposed thiat the indians ýre- the~ Adelphi Billeffi- for a f nil box
ceive from the Incdian Commissionier Iof , eTe.,msters" liegaias, Corînoraut
ail the land they reqiiire, i.e., two t iake zthiey ended i.1 Srnoke.

CoLD TEA is good for this iweathier. -Somie Trimble and soine dlon't.


